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MONTRAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1' L885.

tusSI A ND POLAND.
OWDITION OF THE EXILED AND DES-

IgTI POLUS ALXOST HOPBLEUS-THE

gygANNY OF THEIR CONQUEROBL

puis, Feb. 23 -The correspondent cf the

lÀarpool o1UA e TTmes wi.es .

Te Czarodox Pope bas cone out in bis

tse color. After spendinz six weeks in

plans1, sud declaring at Warsaw that he
teaftly owned that he am nowhere safer
tu amongast bis Poli-h subjects. this

desendant of à cruel and hypneritical Tace
set the ukase of the 27th of December (old
tyle) eor 8th of December (new style), by

which Cutholit; Poland was condemned ta a

,ea syster ni profession. The subject ls eo
fa iof importance sud interest that the repre-

sestative of the CrUlose Tims jought and
.oblained an interview the other day with

raEIo LADIsAS CZarTDRYSin

who, as the chief representatire of modern
pglasni was gond eangh te explain the
amr.bvAted condition cf Polish Catholics,

ofs hpeecoald bee raised by the negotia-
iea between the Holy See and the Govera-
runt Of tirsCzar. Pince Czartoryski, who
ine of itthe ir. torical Rotei Labent, and
there continues Liretraditions o his saiuttly
suother, the Princes Anna rCartonski. the
grt benafactresu of exulsn and destitute
Pals, ilthe hushand of tbe Princesa Blanche
d'Orleans, his firt wile baving been lhe
daughter of Queen Christina cf Spain, by her
mrriae with the Duco de Rianzarea. TIe
Princeis an,.lightened a cbcar and a fervent
Cthole.f His son a no tihe elective King
designate of Poland, a tit e whic h himself
desiobes us a posil e crown aifthoriu.

According t the Prince, thehconditio bef
the Poles under Russian ru ieras nowU een
rendered almot ahopeleas. By tie Ukase
prnunulgated through Mouraviefi in 1864 no
Pil was allowed ta bny or seai any p-openly
nuit-s ta Rssiais. Tii lowred e value
of lndito a ruinons extent, and Russian
mriventurers of a dnohtfui sa astpped in au
the purchaiers. After sme ime theie pur-
ea.mers wished to sel h the f rend whic -wai
nght hv Germans irom the froulier dis-1

tricts. Gradally a oophole wa fou l iy
whiuh Poles might aI lest h ene6t by leniing
mouey unniortgageb tahe proprietors of
these lane. Bt bylb. bat Ukae this
privilge has net nniy beeh take dway,
but ail tranusactious of t s ki hbave
huit-n dealared invalid ab sistio. The
Prnia dos& not deny the right of the
Russitn Guvernment to enoat repressive laws,i
although the Czr might weil think that the
extreitue of a littie generosity would be ad-
visatie. But he complains that a law apoil-
inst contracta that have been validly signed
before its enaction is uujust n spirit if not in
the letter. Poland, he adda, hia now been
left without any resource. Even the Holy1
Sei confesses it inability te lessen the perse.
aution put upon the Bashapa, which is now
being revived in aIl its old-fashioned raucour.
Acording to presant laws no Biahopls allow-
ed to leave his residence t visit any pariash
in his aocse. He doee not dare ta coin.
musi<rate with the Holy See except through
a committee under the direction of the
Ministry of Publi Worship ai St. Peter.
burgh, and be i powerless ta correct one of!
his clergy. Receutly a schismatic Bishop
persumaed a priest te allow him t preach in
his charch. The Bishop, of course, sus.
penled the ;riest, and his allowance was im.
melittely stopped. No priest in Poland
dares ta administer any Sacrament or hear a.
confession unles. the recipient presents a
ticket from the police. Any priest receiving
a Rrnsqn-Greek schismatic into the bosom of
the datholic Church incurs the penalty of
banishment to aiberia. Conversion on ono
side is a penal ofence. On the other itl is a
summary process embraicing whole villages,
the inhabitants of whici are forced tacni-cent
.the ministrations of the schismatic clergy.
Latterly an attenpt has been made ta cause
he

MSO To BE SA1Dn IN.USSTA.

This of course w.s resisted. Unfortunate-
ly the present Czar is un-ler the influence of
Ihree men who habe Poind, Catholocism and
all western ciaihz'ation. These a-e M. Po-
bedonezoff, his former tutor, M Kutkoff, the
editor of the Moscoiw Gazette and Count Tls-
toi Wrhile triese inuni are e' ominant Alex.-
anler II .wili never give aven a sembi-me
of justice te Poland. And yet he was sale
amonîg the Poles, whilst at the present no.
ment h, is kept in a constant state af panie
by the Nihilists. Even the army is :beingz
corrupted; and although the sparseuess 'of
the populatiou of Russia would prevent a re-
rolutaion, iis ano too much t asay that t

AI ]A or MASSAin
will soon begin where class hatredl is s in-
intense. in Russia, schism with itLs attendant
corruptions bas dons its worat. Religion is
at a disnint, and a onmbined feeling ofe
callons indifference and bitter hatred per.-
vades.every suction of society. When asked
whetherany. umovemient was being organized
to '.bring &bout the eventual freedoin of
Poland, Prince Czartoryski replied with 1
uch aumation, Never i We will rely

upo Gd' ,goodnees. lhe Pofish kings
in . formerdays were the administrators
af thse Que en sud by the Qureen thsey meant
thm 3lessedf Virgin. Iti shall never. be said
thsat-Poland wilI lif t Ibm hsand ai usaless in-
surreotion. We do.not even hope fer a wsr,
for il would.hmo tire fate ai Poland ta becoeme.
the baiitlefield cf .tif. aômb'atants, and'her
suffeeunh would 'only r o increased tenfoid.
The -vcatin of every ,true Tole nowadays la
ta oc ol er hi. feloiow6àùödymen ralietIser
eld2 o n ug.- This'1s l g done nobly lan
Purlsby¿th ' vee:ble' i.er Mikut'owska,
whon adeia aendn udsleted and '
Yeuug irls areiii orùaht:i-tuià.to I
thefr ountryh 8 fster" Mikilathall who

eingsealon.ly and ably carried ont a.far
the limiteil fund. of the society will allow.

Behinrt the altar in the chapel at the Rue du
Chevaleret there is a picture of Our Lady of
Poland, whih is a tfac simile of thecelebrated
picture of Cyetochowa.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Snow fell on Ban Nevia on Wednesday,
The depth of the anow gaugs ia 127 in.

The death is announced of the Dowager
Lady Ramsay of Bamff, at the age of 82.

It is understood that Mr. Bachanan in.
tends, when the proper.time arrives, to offer
himself as a candidate for the north.western
division of Edinburgh.

A ROSE IN MID-WrnîTER.--Horticulturista
will be interested in knowing that in Rothe-
say churchyard there in at present in perfect
bloom a rose of the variety known as the
hybrid perpetual.

SIa GEoRGmE! HARRISON AND THE REPRE-
SENTAT1ON OF EDrNiBURGII-ft is announced
that the Lord Provost cf Edinhurgh (Sir
George Harrison) will p'cL his services at the
cail of the citizens as the next general elec-
tien.

SALMoN DISEAsS IN THs TAY.-A corre-
spnadent at Marthly writes t the Dundete
A dreriier that the mortality anongst the
salmon on the Tay às evidently nu the in-
crease. No fewer than eiahteen fish wera
observed lying dead the other day on a short
stretch of the Marthly and Stenton waters.
Many are also in a sickly state, being badly
covered with fungus.

DECATHO aF A WELL-KNowNr AGRicULTuR L
R.PoRrER.-At a late hour on Tuesday even-
ing, and after a short illness. MNr. Thomas
Hogg. Dumfries, died. Deceased, who was
in his 77th year, was long agrieutural re-
porter on the old Dumfrien Courier, and until
the time of his death ho waa employed on the
Dumfries Standard. He was well read in
the folk-lore ai the South of Scotland.

HONo To & GLASGOW STU :NT.-We
understand that the schoarship of 20 guineas
in International Law and Constitutional Law
and Historÿ, annually awarded about this
time at the Middle Temple, London, bas been
gained hy a Scottish student. The success-
ful candidate is Mr.John R. M'Ilwraith, who
is an M.A. of Glasgow University, and who
became r. member of the Middle Temple only
so recently as Novermher last.

'RUMonbo LEASE OF KINNAIR CASTL..-
It is currently reported in the Breehin dis-
trict that the Eirl of Dudley hais taken a five
years' lase of Kinnaird Castle, the seat of
Lord Southeàk, who, it is said, is ahortly ta
leave for the Cont'inent. It will be rememi-
bered that little more than a year ago the
Earl and Countess of Dudley had newly
entered upon' a short leas of Cortaeby
Casle when it took fire, and a large portion
of it was burned ta the ground.

Alexander Gilruth Fleming, lately mana.
ger of the Scottish Banking Compauy (Lim-
ited), Dundee, was liberated n a Iail caution
to the extent of £100 for hi appearance at
the bar of the fligh Court of Justiciary on
2nd February next, having been found.
Fleming, it will be runembered, was cbarged
at the late Dundee Circuit Court with having
atolen or emnbezzled nearly £4.000. Mr. Elay
took objeut;'.n to relevanvy of indictment on
account of nRir ofI sper-itication, and Lord
Adam, in -nviu wf ti diffi -uil points raised,
decided to ,.ertify ibie'ade to the High Court.

O.PErNo oF A SILO' co AuLLOa PAuRK
Hosis FanX -On Smturday the Ear of Mar
and Kellie opeued a silo which had beau con-
structed by him in Jiune lsét, in presence of
a ln rge number of farmrs aud othersu iuter-
ested in the feeding of cattle. The silo con-
tained 130 loads of natural graes, ryegrassi,
oats, prickly comfrey sud clover, and wais
estimated te weigh about 80 tons. The rt-
tie, herses and other aiials aon the farna
wuere supplied with a quarntity of the eneil-
age, and seemed te relia il hea.rtily-the
cows eorecially. The silo -4as pronoun-ed a
great success by the practical farmera pre-
sent.

IMPRsoNtMENT OF SALVATIONISTS - At
Cupar Burgh Court on Wednesdey, Thumas
Syme, painter ; George Sharp, gardner
members of the Salvation Army ; and
Catherino MacLeod,-a lieutenant in the army,
were charged with a contravention of the mu-
nicipal bye-latws, and with ommitting a
breach of the pesce. on the street on 20rh
Jauuary. Recently the Tawn Council issued
posters prohibiting the Salvationists froin
marabing in procession through the treets,
on pain of prosècution. The Army, preceded
by the acoused, nmarched in processionalorder
to the Court yesterday morning singing. The
Courtroom was crowded during the whole
proceedings, which extended over four.heurs-
At the conclusion the Magistrats found both
chargea proven, and fined the prisoners 10.s
each, with the alternative of meven daye' aim-
prisonment. 'They went to jail.

MR, BLAINES RgELIGION.
FATHER CLA.KEI ADVISES THE PLUMED

ENIGHT TO RETURN TO THE CATHOLIC
FOLD.

BALTinontE,'-Md., March 7.-Affer the
funeral ei Mrs. Waikern, yesterday, Mr. Jas.
G. Blains met Father Clarke, S.J., and their
meeting, thsough for thse first time, -was very
cordial. .During the war, Major Waike'r's
family, ofwhiôh Mr. Biaine's mothier:was a
nrmher..ived in Ihis city, and-Pather Ciake
was their spiritua a'dviser, and he hadi apoken
with them cf the baptin Usd ' onrfirma-
tion cf Mr. Blaine. Holding Mr. Blaine by i
the hand, after, soes conversation PFather
Ciarke-saidî-" oursniater hai astrengb b.:.
liefkthat .yeru-would eue day:yeturn tthe:fold;
öf'the Catholic Churoh lbh n. niveral,
àpò¾IeChrch. Slranigèh ae tî&p-gi
pe& A fee ,montha's, e afo
w~a7no a dhtbto' s èa îrés4I ene,

PRICE --- FIVE CENTS.
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EMMET'S ANNIVERSARY.
TUE CELEBRATION OF THE EVENT IN

QUEIBEC-ADDRESS BY J. P. SUTTON.

The Irish National Leagne of Quebea held
a very successful concert on the occasion of
Emmet's anniversary. The hall, which was
handsomely decorated, was crowded, and a
rich and select programme was executed.
The president, Mr. J. P. Sutton, delivered an
able and stirring addrese, which was much
appreciated. He aid :-

Ladies and gentlemen,-AIs this is our only
public appearauce ia our distinctive character
as members of the Irish N,-tional League of
Anerica, in accordance with custoum yon will
expect us ta say something concerning our
aimesundobjecta, and prospects of success.
In order therefore te fnifili this duty, and
economise time.we will utilisetheintermisseion
between the first and second parte of the
concert. Yon aill know that ihe two great
elements that const:tiite a nation'a strength
are nunberasand intelligence, bat luimake
that strength available ta effect a
national purpose the organintion,
of the.se elements ja absolutely necesesary,
Convinced of thie.truth Mr. Parnell g-thered
the number and intelligence of Ireland into
an organizer body which is talled her eNu.
tional League of Ireland. Bran&.hes of the
League exist in every nook and corner of
Ireland. These brar.ches are controlled by
and in close communi.ation with a Central
Councit in Dublin, thus - forming what
may be called the nerve and brain system
of the Irish nation. Nothing affecting
the national cause eau happen in the most
remote district of the isiand .aithout beinz
instantly communicated to the Council in
Dublin; and the wishes of the Council are
in a lilce manner simiultaneonsly transmitted
to the varionus branches throughout the c-nie-
try. The Coiuacil are thus always in posses-
sion of such information as enables them to
guauge the shiength or weakness of the peo-
ple and to guard them net only against the
enemy but against plausible cranks with
utopniat hobbies, and adventurers
who come with treacherous intent.
The National Lasne i in faut
the Irish nation awaiting hlie recognition
nf Irish independece, and bas with-
in itseclf all the elements necessary
for a Provisional Government abould circum
stances demand its formation. (Applause.)
Beyond the shores of Ireland there is a
greater and more powerful Irish nation, im-
bued wit' the same devotion to liberty, the
sirnue detestation of oppression. In order ta
make this exiled Clan-na Gel available as
an tauxilliary force in Irelancl's struggle, Mr.
Parnell counselled the estabulisqhment of thvea
great Le ugues, the National League ofGreat
Britain, the National Leagneof Austraia and
the Irish National League of America. To
the last named wing of the Irish army the
Quebec branch belongs. I ar sorry ta aay
it in the only flouriahingtbranch n Canada.
I might give reasons for tis aoathy sad ir-
diffrence, buth tshae facistisent creight.
Whatever e lte cause, the fat je net oredit-
able to the Irishmen o! Canada.

The aim of the Irish National League o!
Amerira i simply ta supplementt he efforts
of the Ntional party la Ireland. he measns
whereby we would effect our objecta are only
those sanctioned by the State in w aach
branc'h la loeemed. EUh meber eubCrdne
one dollar per annum which is transmitted
ta the hendqurarters of the Leagie in America.
and thence te LUnblin, there te be expendcd
as may bte deemed fit by the able and
patriotic men of whom the Council of the
Irish Leaguois 'forme,1. ie encour-
age our brethren in Ireland, we assiat
thea, we suggest what to us niay seem prao-
tical, but in no senecs do we diutiate the policy
they shall adopt. (Rear, hear.) The plat-
frm iof the League is broad etough for all.
\Vu recognize no distinctions of CreFfd. The
President of the Irish Nationality is he Pro-
testant Pariell. Ho is ably seconied by the
Protetait Mc-Carthv.s, fatther and son. Tihe
Trnasur..r of the Irish Legne ie the QuanIker,
Alfred WîVlb ; and hisco-religinist ALraham
Shackelion is another prominent Nattionaâlist.
Behinl them, rraîiig his hands to blers our
frish banners, ia tIhe mitred tion of Tipperary,
tirm and true like bis own Rock of Ciasuel,
the grrat Archbishop Croke. (Applaue.)

Tine was, but is no more, when creed was
a factoi in Irish polities. The P'resbyteriauns
of the North are again waheling into line,
and are burnishing up the pikes with which
their grandfatiere, under Harry Monroe.
chased the- British at Ballinshinch. Even
the wretehed dupes of laudlord villainy, the
riserable Orangemen, are opening their eycs
te the depoh of their folly, and are quiietly
passing into the National ranks. Their
crimes bave been great, but great also bas
been the i ignorance.; and if now in the
eleventh hour they þdwear fealty te Irelanç.
ahe will take then to her bosom foigiving
and forgetting. (Cheers). .

I have spoken of our aima and objecta and
now you will say, e«What are your pros
pects Cast yourr eyea along the political
horizon and judge for yourselves. Events Of
portentous magnitude.are chBasiL -.ch other
like soudding clouds athwart a Maroh sky.
They forbode the. hurricane that is about to
sweep the continent cf Europe. )Var with-
out and veiled anarchy waithin ; lIse nations
that bave sown ,the wiind are about to reap
Lbe whirlwind. Empires.are swayinglto sud
fra, and governmnea are bending like
thîe mss eof a ship i tIse breat, of.ethe
storm, and threre is nons lss able toride the.
the wvaves than thse Empire of Great B'ritam; .
In boasted. "mierie Englanud hier ruilera and
prices "are guarded night and' day from the
apprehended satt;cka. of ' im'aginary"Irish'
avengers. Sie bas not a palace or. stro'nhold.'
bt. issafs frou.thet madi 'vengeaeos
f thdsè" whose. hearta Jahre a ' searedi

witin.th#6'iron, ' of.kber -,tviaany.n' Ina

In Ireland thirty thansand of Enagland's
chose troope are lrocked up, scorned hv tire
people they are presumed te hold in check.
Away in the lark Soudan her heaten gene-
rais are screrning. forheiaeforcamenLie, bet
Ibe cable 1fIi-ha.hack tire aeswer - Nul a
man eau be apared fronm Irelaud." Without
a friend smong the great pouwers England
fallu bac uponu her nuavy. Her merchaut-
men are 'crowding every se, and cal[ for
every war ship he has t nprotect the-n ; but
one third of ber fleet murt remain to guard
the luis ecst.

All round the world Ireland scourged and
crucifi'd, IrelIanul the viutim of Englisha
creelty and lut. Irelarnd .vprsterduay the corpssa
on the diasecting table, Ire-land to-day the
risen. N'mpsis anunfronsts England and
stares her in the facm with the withermina
glare nf triniimphant hate.

Ludies and geetlemen, in ther fies of these
indisputable fac'a,. it is not te hé-mwond-red at
that niany Enlishmeni eclrare. thit itngland's
future would ha hrijhr-r to-dy had iretasiu
prissessed her C-r tto'si Plarliîmentduiring the
last eighly five yenis They listen now to the
voice of self-interest. who su long refu-d
justice a hearinZ. Then let us muike that
voie soundI lntier in thair ears. A generai
election lis imin ent, al if we sistain or
people in Irelil. eighty sterling Irish Na-i
tionaliat swill be seir tp lh lenish Parlir-i
ment to enforce th, de m indhs .f Mr. Parnell,9
or makie umeistio leuis4lamtion. four Greut Britin
an utter impnssîihility. This trenendimis
political iiifluence juinetd- to the dieturi'iugt
element of a world in arns will teach1
the British a lusson of wisdon, andrindu ei
them to listen to Pariell ne their fathers didi
to Grattan. TierA i% every protiiuity. thnte
Parnell and his leagiiers will% win for Ireland1
as glorioue aui' as inuu-lltàs ta victary as thatI
achieved lby Grattn uuand his volunteera in
1872. Let ni nehr thitu probalbilitv a cer-
tainty. Every Irishmrnn who is net a traitori

land a renegade shoifuil satund with his nationIl
ncw. We want yuuur doîllarur, but we alsoa
want yoau- mon hehbimil the dollars. (Chutera),

Whatever he vonir puiuitionii in life deferid
ysnur counîtrv's im s to indereiuence. Desn
your duty and I h.ve every confilence that
aur duays wilii witiess nur Eminet's mnrînument
unveiled, his tnib> incarilbed, anti Old Ire-
land frue, from the centre to the sea. Th-n
il will he iideed1 a plear.îre te) recall the
lahors of tria nd vour r iest hsst will1
he tait you were one of Parnell's Volunteers.a
(Prolonged applarui.)

CANADIAN RYE Vq GERMAN BEET
ROOF SUGaR.

The grain traléof this continent is alreidyferIitg the effers o fo the tariff leviedl upon
importe of foreign aran into France and Gera
many. 'he outlook fur Canadian rye ti very1
uluoomy, owiig tos the action of the Grman 1
(Goveriment in placing an import;uty upon
it of 30 marks per 100 kilos, ag 'inist only 10I
mirks per 100 kios on American rye. If
Bianarek i due.termined to vent hia
Aulo-phoeiain spleen against Cauada,,. it
wouild be a very eny matter for Sirc
John A Mtecdonald to pay him back i e
his owni coin. by isussieiing upon the collection1
of dnty on the Germnan drawhack on beet1
roit ugir imported into Canada. It is not
long since that our Premier thought of carry-
ing out thiis ide, but somehow ha was
idrluced to reconider it, andi nally the
matter dropped. Nuow however. he hasevery
realson for c-rvir.g out huis tirat intentioi
seeing that Germanly han armed a direct blow
at Canadua by taxing Ciuaian rye 300 per
cent. more than Anerican, whiuir effectually
.-xclides our rye fruom the uerman market,
-here it was know'n adui used ilargely. NowT

then. ia it noit the aise-t unur-e fur Canailu
to pursue un-lu-r thm cirt.umtistaices. toe ffiect-
ually exctilê Gl-riimi Ibet-rnot sugar by ex.
actiog thé- fuill duty on thie dirawbalk as wellI
as tupun thei f.u.h. ice, which as the rii-
gin-1 rtentiing ami ntention of the law. We p
are ii nio wuituit dlpendet upon the (i:rian L
suptply of r..rw utugrar, ae te uWt a IliesL
wthiuh.lhave ua far gre kter taint upoit rus thani
Gernntîtr hi or emu-er wm'iI IrhauVe,erC. up'pLèutly 1le
virih ll the rawi., cae Sneiwir we require, giv

iIig ris je ietttr aricl ut q(uitte FILS LeasoibLle t

prices as arti qui-ted i Gi r Iy. t j ta
bt hnpol ul that aur ".ievi rnmenut will inasiut-
tpon the lmw being carried ofut, regauriinig theE
duty ufn the dr batek on -beet roa t uligmr, t
no w that Genery is discriiniaiiitiing igaintd
Carnaudian rouars iB suach airn ujust rnauinera
Ilf ever au ca;ue c'ull-il for prompt rcttliatin ona
the part if lur G.tveurnimeit, it ii ithis ii-
tanl n 1e in Mhicb GutrIuaMuy irrposees a 300 peri

-ent grater tax upa rva gruuwn in Canada,
th>an) upmn that pro/uc-d inru the United Suates.
This i a &seriouns drawlbaa:k to Carnilian ryP,
large quant.ites of which have hitherto been
evporteu'i fromî A Aerican porta and by the St.I
Lawrence routa for Glerman consumption. e

À MYSTERIOUS DEA T.

A young man named Arthur Boucharde
formerly a. residnt uin Montreal, died very -

recutly at,%t. Jacques, under Very.peculiar
circumstances. He iad arr ived a the pariah
about three monthe ago, and pretended that I
he was desf and duirh. A farmer namedA
Fortin gave hiempluyment, snd ha did hie
work rmost atisfacoriy.. Ha wasa shbaud-
corne man, 'and as greatly admued by tire
youeg girls of tire neighib.rhcod, who .often
salt mhis .presence howa muaIh thsey felt for
'him. : Ho:was pretty well edhucrated, and could
read:and write.. Beun taken .withb a severns
attack on the lunes, huLwas deo1ar-ed to be lu

danger hy t'hè 'bouter, snd a clergyman was
'en't fnr. To-tIre gresur~uprise ao th~ latter,

:B uchard acknowited.i that hI~ . :ny i
~en pretenrlig, anm 'ond sa pereu.y'
meli. -t dertuull ew wese, se r he c
1yimg se g:h st ia s lp aree jslve. at' A 'ba I

beska, e everal legrasms.gere'sent thonse

suetan ih monh :hd never,

HARBOR GRACB RIOTS.

DISCU88ED IN TUB LEGISLATUE.-AMHEND-
INO TilE ADDRESS.

HFALIPAx, N.BS., March 7.-The mail froin
Newfoun dland, distributed hore today, bring
details of a debate in the local Housee a As.
sembly on the section of the address in reply
to the opening speeon frorn the throne refer-
ring to the Harbor Grace outrages. An
smendrnent to the sectionu was noved by Sir
Willian Whiteway expressing regret at the
continuatin of the disturbed feelings, and
the opinion was given that they were owing,
in a great measure, to a widespread and
s-ong ennviction that there bas beeu a failre
of justice in the result of the trials nf the
parties charged with the commission of ont-
rage This was adopted, aud the address as
anended carried by a veto of 19 to 11.

TIIE PLOTTERS AAD THE .
PRINCE.

ALLEGED DOINGS Ol TIEi PARISIAN DYNA-
MîTEES.

PAnUi, March 7. -The Paris correspondent
of the V. y. ierald sende the following
story :-Another umeeting of Invincibles of a
m're infornal character than the recent Cu.i-
clav6 took place to.day ut Franconville, a
village between Sannois and Pontoise, near
Paris. As i. known through the seizure of
certain compromising letters in London, the
meeting was to have come off at Sannois, but,
reaching the place fixed on for the rendezvaus,
it was found to be closed. Thu party, which
included eight only of the elevan delegates
present at the conulave, therefore, walked on
to Franconville, discusaiug financial matters
as they went, a favorite occupation of real
and hogns Invincibles. It wonld appear that
the conspirators have an occasional dilfliculty
in cashing checks. This is not exactly
amazing. The meeting resolved to draw up a
letter fur transmnissiorn to the Prince of Wales
through Mienael Flaninery, copies of the
letter to be sent to Eart Spencer, to the Lord
MaLyor of Duhlin and ether nîotabilities. This
preciouis document isaddessol to 'His.Royal
iighness the Prince oi Waleu, Grand Mas-
ter of the English FPreemasons," and coude.
scenulingly promises that consideration sd
good will wili h shown in arranging the trip
tg Ireland. Neither the Prince nor Princess
shal he harmed dUring their stay on the
,auredi soil of Erin.

"Go and sel foir yourself," says the docu-
ment, " what the Irish people have suiTered.
We shall thank you, ulthough you are the
residuary legatee of centuries of usurpation
and attemnpted extermination."

The letter concludes :-"The life of Your
RIoyal Highness, apart from the goodl feeling
shown in your proposed journey, has no dei.
nite connection with Irejand's asipirations or
Ireland'a wrongs."

Signed (for the Irish R-volutionary Direc.
tory), MICHAEL FLANNERY.

It la stated that Father Nugent, chief of
the Catholic prison chaplains for England,
whn had several convicted Fenians under his
charge at Walton jiil, near Liverpool, and
elsewbere, passed through Paris en route for
Lyons yesterday. While here ho saw two
Invincible delegates anu adjured them to
ahandon their policy of murder and violence.
Yet the lHerald loarns from a usually reliable,
source that fresh outrages may be expected
within a few days, probably in the navy and
the dockyards, and it wili soon be known
whether the Invincible threats are moonashine
or not.

FAR R UMORS.

THE BLRITIBII LIOE READY TO DEIIrND

AFGANISLAN-BISMAICK'S SCIIE ES.

LoNDoN, March 4 -In London, "ls Eng-
land on the eve f eanother Russ»ian war ?" is
the qureetion of the day. The iRussians ap.
pear to be provoking a conflict <n the fron-
tiers of Afgatnistau : and Lord Fitzmaurice's
explanation to the inquiries of last night did 
Iothing te allay the war feeling. Eugland t
lias moîney, but few troups; Russia has ire-
Limited troops and no roney. By drawing
on the reserves nd reckoning the corps of è
ail arme in tho United Kingdom, it is prohe-
able that 90,000 nmeu miglht lie mo'bilized in
Ecglaur for loreigu service. Activity in mili-
tary circles is without doubt genuine. Anor
der; for 100,000 uniforms has been iselied, and t
ali rnilitary stations are heing inspected with y
a view te their vcliciency if war were declared.
Egypt will bu retAinedR as a base of, opera-
lions for the concentration of troops from
Europe.

. LmAnCK'S DBEAM
A high authority told your corre'spondent

last night-' Biemarok will never fight Eng- t

land. He is ierely snapping hie ljwa for
effuect. What he wants is a ready rade col.
ony, and in order to get it ho must be able toa

apply the tit for tat -principle now. While
he is making a great fusa about Egypt and a
few miserable African stations that ho cares
nothing about, what ho really. wants is Java.
To get Java ho must first get Holland. He
does net mean te fight, but-thore is a strong
party in both countries that believes in Hol.
land entering the German Union just as your
AmericanS tates form parts of the United
States. In this way Bismarck would'round
fl his ooast line and geL the finest Esst India
isnd for nothing. Strahger things than y
this have happened."

RIDDLE'BERaER AND BAYARD.
WAsunio',s March 6.-Snat'or Riddle- d

bergér.is's.id te have ~'remarked to a friend o
this moreing : "I lon't in örial to push :Ihis ~
Bayard matter eery close.' My o'nly intention ~

wsto rétalnd Mr'B4'ard that ho'ia a emno- d
crat and- an Arîpérican. I. bave'donesthat, ~
an4 paät m 'onshis g6ao&behhsvior:I wil
offer no objectiäon tâ bis öonfirmàtion to.dl.. ,i

* . COS iYDyNMITE.: ''

LODo, M h5 hkekaira<th,'

WEXFORD'S ANSWEIL TO SBENCER4

(Fron the New Rone Standat.J
The question whii isapon evei-y Up ta-day

in WVexfcrd is W " y was the Murrintowa
meeting proclaimed ?*' and this in a question
that will.sooner or later bave to bc answered.
For the time being, Dublin Castle rules, or
rather attempts te raie this country, and for
the time being the.Queen'e Representative in
Ireland can terrorise the Irish people with a
great show of power by police, bat a
day most assurodlV will como, when
the band that is crushing the -life out of
our land will be no longer tolerated.
W.e have had te bear much in the last few
years in the way of tyranny and Coercion,
but until last Sunday the right of pubie
meeting in WV.ford was not interfered with,
Many prominant and respected Wexfordnen
were inprisoned and persecuted by Forster
during his rign of terror ; and we have fait
the curse oi the extenîninator pretty freely in
thia coaety, as Wall. ]3ut in apite c! the
repeate'd provocatior that ha& been given ta
the people cf W"xford during the last few
years-ir spite of the attempta freely made
frein tiine ta timo hly the> Govermnrent.
te draw the peoplinto su uietual
quarrel -the men of Our county - have
always kept the peace, even tunder ti4e
mont trying circuanstaoss. In this respect
Wexford lie beeu remarkable ail d:nig the
land agitation. WVhen in othor parte of
land mon were driven into lornaking tho u
just laws that bound them, we in vexford
remained cadn, doing aur duty b.' the
National cause, but never allonuie' Our.
selves teobe forced itoe an infringuiaent of
the law. Wo 'las recognized, and do sq, rve
than evor to-ilay, that it las beenuinanifesely
the abject of our rulers to drive the p-ople
into, what would ie now, a hopelhes nsiur-
rection. If the peoplo could onily li gocdedl
" iuto a risig" oh I how easily tho " Irish
Quieation" could be settled, and hli how joy-
fully nome of the Dublin Castle "Gentlemen"
(save the mark) would issue supplies of buck-
shot and. grape to dnolish the Land
Leauguers. And then, ah I what a pleasaut
thing it would be to have the chiance of hang.
ing Parnell and a few dozen of hislieutenantel
We have no doubt it would fhn a great weight
off Spencer's mind, and Gladstue's tao,
if the Irish people would only allow
Ireland tao b"pacifd" in this way i W'ex.
ford, for instance, was goaded into a blaody
strife-deliberately gande-d-n '93. They
wanted to quench the light of Iril n.tion-
ality in the people's bloed. They wanted us
to fight-because wa were unprepared. ihey
burnt Our chapels, iitc-licapped us, flogIged
un and starvcd us.It wss r'ccary for theUnion arve 'ui wa Un"i hus uabeen)
that there should firat he a rchelion, anl sa
tho gaded us ta fight ind foughtend
fuught harderthan tose who claliengcd us
imgiaed we could. And iow itappraewe are
ciîalienged again, for what lail but a ch a]longe
-the proclamationr wf uriright, our awful
right, to met in public ? la it not a challenge
to bring hundreds of armed men tr disperse
a peaceabiy disposed crowd of unarmed pea-
sants ? Ostensibly we are told the Murrin-
town meeting was prociaimed because it
might have caused disturbance of the "public
peaco." When have the men of Wexfordl as-
,nembled umicler the banner of the Land
League or National League broken the
Paco i nLuy wa'V? How many scores of
meetitn>gt havo been heldin Wexford county
durirng th- aieisitionr ? and wlhen was there
any riot, any iaw breaking, except upon that

y f the ulection in the boruiigh wlîen the
DXn'a poli,!emen bludge'ned rîjo people in the
strees . eThora have ieen harilly any out-
rages in this county for years ptst, and thio,
vo balieve, in why, ut engtk, Spencer has
sent bis proclamation t u. lVArd la o
quietfor the Cagite. lhe Crimes Amminata bu
brougit o rfor renewal next seson, sud sa
t entera the bada f eu u..idui ru lers thât it
would be a splendti argument in favor o0
mre coercion f there cfulai rd e riot and a
ittlea loodhod in Wexferd. We can cee
hrough yourgame, ohi most noble Earl-e
have got your proelamation, ancr- much ns wo
would like ta follow iu the footsteps of our
galiant fathers, wo rire net gring to get up a
ebelliontoesuityourselfand Cuarpbeul- Banner-
rmn. If there .are te bu more rebellions in
Vexford we-will, with Your Excellency'a
cave, choose our own good time, and not wait
o receive any blusterug naifestoes fron
ou In the good old days (as we have no

doubt they are called ln the Caitle) move-
ments for Iiah independence were put lown
by bayonetswithouteanising half an hurs ls
of ilecp, te English.Miuiattra, 'ruho slunmbered

pinty while their soldiery were butchering Our
eopl e'Weil, thinga have changed aines

-en. It is notthat our batred of England's
rao ljas alackened ; it il net that car arma
are less strong, or our hearts les brave than
lhn arrha and hearts of '98. Oh I no. Our
blood is the same blood that dyed Onlart
Rose and Vinegar Hill, but we are deter-
mined net ta be goaded into a forlcrn hope.
We are, God knows, willing to liberate -our
and without the cost of more blood, if it can
te.done. At ail events we will net be pro-
oked ; we will try te tifle our indignation
t such insulta as ord Spencer's proclama,
don.

That's cur answer Sarl Spencer how do
'ou like iti

Ws are requeteo pIuÀblis the following:
On.e Tuesda'y morning, the 20th: ô Januar.y,
ied: Catherine Ana McDIonhid5 daughter,

'f DoraidWA. Mo Donaldai .. theiesla
Catheri.ne MoDougald, c f èN.: 84. Con-Z--
ession~ Lancaster, .Glengary (Yöt. 2 6
teieased vs * a inoal amnablé äèd' ions-

!on ,dy, e'stéenied. by:Nl an1s~.~
ornarientb"jo hoisil .nd.re-. 1


